
Flipside Class Descriptions 

Thank you to the wonderful organizations partnering with our program this year: 
American Indian Youth Enrichment ** Extended Day Learning (EDL) ** Science Museum of MN ** U of MN 

Urban Boat Builders ** Urban Debate League 
**Indicates the class is provided by one of the partner organizations listed above 

Monday/Wednesday Classes: 
 
Board Game Club - Learn new games, develop strategy, and have fun playing a variety of games with peers!  
Dance! (WED only) - Learn and create dance choreography! We wil learn a variety of styles including hip hop, jazz funk, 
contemporary, and musical theater. We will dance to music of the YOUR choice!  
History Day Support - Looking for a leg up on the History Day competition? Get support for your projects with Ms. Major, Ms. 
Newman and other fellow historians!  
Rock Band - Want to sing or play bass, guitar, piano, violin, drums or any other instrument for the Murray Rock Band? You must 
audition to join! Once part of the band, you will perform for Murray and at other venues!   
**Study Skillz - Get your homework done, work on projects or read a book in a quiet environment. Adult/s will be available to help 
students but not necessarily one on one. The expectation is that students are self-directed with their work and will use this time 
appropriately.  
 
Tuesday/Thursday Classes: 
 
Anime Club! –Join us while we watch and discuss all things anime! All that is needed is you and your love of anime. 
Code The Gap – join a group of computer science students working to increase representation and inclusion in technology. We want 
to provide middle school students with the opportunity to view themselves as strong leaders in STEM by teaching python 
programming skills. We will have many guest speakers from the industry to explain unique journeys into computer science and fun 
projects to expose students to different areas in technology.  
**Design Team - The Design Team is a program that allows students to explore STEM (science, technology, engineering and 
mathematics) and SOCIAL JUSTICE (Promoting tolerance, freedom, and equality for all people regardless of race, sexual orientation, 
national origin, handicap, etc.) through hands on leadership activities. We will build things, break things, create things as well as 
design things! Participating in the Design Team come with perks of receiving complimentary Science Museum tickets and discounts 
at museum stores for you, your family and friends. Design Team students also get a chance to come to the Science Museum 
on Saturday's to meet and work with other Design Team students from all participating schools.   
**Dungeons & Dragons - Welcome to Dungeons & Dragons & Beyond! In this class we'll be playing the classic tabletop roleplaying 
game and learning all about storytelling while we do it. Create characters, experience action and magic, and collaboratively craft epic 
stories all our own. We'll also explore other roleplaying games beyond the fantasy realm - come join in the adventure!  
**Fly Tying & Fly Fishing - Love fishing? Learn how to make your own lures and catch fish! Possible fishing field trip in May.  
Group Guitar - Group Guitar - Join Group Guitar to learn how to play the guitar with other students. The class will choose a song, or 
maybe a few songs, to learn during the term, and at the end of the term we will have the opportunity to make high-quality 
recordings of them for you to keep and share with friends and family. If you are already a guitarist, Group Guitar will be an 
opportunity to improve your skills while working with others. Beginners and previous students are welcome!  
**Longboard Building - Create and customize your own longboard skate board! At the end of this class each student will have their 
own longboard skate board and helmet!  
**Murray Knits - Knitting is calming and fun! Come learn to knit, talk and create some yarn fun. 
 
 
Virtual Classes  
Film Appreciation - Students will learn the origins of movies starting with early silent films, to how they evolved to talkies, and then 
color. We will explore films of every genre and era, studying iconic filmmakers. We will watch films while discussing their meaning 
and importance, teaching students to watch movies with a more critical eye. We will be showing films ranging from G to PG13 (no R 
ratings). Some films have been shown in the past are: The Gold Rush, Singin’ in the Rain, In The Heat of the Night, Some Like it Hot, 
Tootsie, Kramer Vs. Kramer, Green Book, A Quiet Place, Crooklyn. Students will also be assigned a filmmaker to research and present 
a critique of a favorite film.   
**Dakota Language Club - This class will focus on learning Dakota language, culture, and ways of life.   
 **Indigenous Art - We will paint and sketch with professional artists around St. Paul. Students will receive art supplies and be able 
to keep and/or exhibit whatever they create. This class is in partnership with the American Indian Youth Enrichment Middle School 
Programming at AIMS.  
  
 
 


